Choose the Classic or the Super Salad
Chef creation | granny smith |candied walnut | feta | strawberry |
honey mustard drizzle

650

Mesclun Mix | garlic crouton | parmesan cheese | homemade caesar dressing

650

Organic salad | cucumber |cherry tomato | avocado | fresh orange dressing

650

ADD Roasted Breast of Chicken
ADD Yellow fin Tuna
ADD Grilled Jumbo Prawns

200
350
395

Grill Plates
Starter
Baked Camembert | Honey Garlic Reduction

600

Sweet potato gallets | tomato fondue |sweet potato crisp

600

Mint falafel |Mesclun greens | beetroot hummus |pita chips

600

Empanadas | summer vegetables | black bean salsa

600

Soup Plate Of The Day
Chef Choice Of Daily Fresh Picked Ingredients

595

Main Course
Homemade tortellini | water chestnut |sautéed spinach | pumpkin & sage |
tomato sauce

1195

pithivier |mushroom |leeks | squash |cream cheese | pepper coulis

1195

Mexican Acapulco enchiladas |sour cream | guacamole |sweet pepper salsa

1195

Open lasagna| aubergine |crush tomato | sweet basil parmesan foam

1195

Roasted beetroot risotto | mascarpone |feta crumble |thyme oil

1195

Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary requirements or religious interest that you
or your party may have.
Our chefs will be delighted to create your meal without the use of those ingredients.
Refined oil / Butter used in preparation
Menu items are subject to change due to freshness and availability of the ingredients
05th April 2018, Onwards

All prices are Exclusive of applicable Government taxes

Grill Plates
Starter
Seared scallops |pumpkin puree |homemade tomato jam

750

Andalusian style fried Squid |scallion aioli

750

Confit Chicken wings |buttered asparagus| pan jus

650

Roasted quails breast | onion puree | braised quail sandwich |
roasted almonds | Australian grapes

650

Soup Plate Of The Day

Chef Choice Of Daily Fresh Picked Ingredients

595

Mains Course
Grilled Jumbo Prawns |colcannon mash |sautéed haricot beans |
Chili garlic tomato sauce

2100

Pan fried John Dory fish | potato tartare |creamy spinach |
Honey balsamic |caramelized lemon

2050

Pan roasted chicken | rosemary potato |green asparagus | baby carrot |
red wine jus

1850

Lamb bourguignon | grilled mushrooms | root vegetables | shallots |
crispy bacon

2050

Slow roasted pork belly | potato fondue| fig mostarda |red cabbage

2050

Steak Cuts
Cuts of meat Served With mash, Choice of Two Sauce and
Choice Of One Vegetable from the Sides
Choice of Sauces
Béarnaise,
Pepper Corn
Red Wine Sauce
Mushroom sauce
Garlic Butter

Choice of Steak Cuts
Tenderloin Steak 10 oz

2199

Choice of Sides
Green Vegetables with Chilli
Sautéed Wild Mushroom
Buttered Asparagus
Skinny Fries
Green Beans and Shallot

Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary requirements or religious interest that you
or your party may have.
Our chefs will be delighted to create your meal without the use of those ingredients.
Refined oil / Butter used in preparation
Menu items are subject to change due to freshness and availability of the ingredients
05th April 2018, Onwards

All prices are Exclusive of applicable Government taxes

DESSERTS
THE SWEET NOTES

Chocolate delicious | vanilla ice cream

700

Recommended with – 2006 Vidal Ice Wine

1100

Cocoa passion | lemon cross and coconut ice cream

700

Recommended with – 2008 Oeremus Tokaji

1100

Praline gianduja | roasted almond ice cream

700

Recommended with – 2006 Vidal Ice Wine

1100

Bailana | nutmeg ice cream

700

Recommended with – 2006 Vidal Ice Wine

1100

Espresso Creme Brulee | almond biscotti

700

Recommended with – 2006 Vidal Ice Wine

1100

Sorbet

650

(Chef choice of the day)

Please inform your server of any food allergies, food intolerance, dietary requirements or religious interest that you
or your party may have.
Our chefs will be delighted to create your meal without the use of those ingredients.
Refined oil / Butter used in preparation
Menu items are subject to change due to freshness and availability of the ingredients
05th April 2018, Onwards

All prices are Exclusive of applicable Government taxes

